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Do Black Feminists Share the Dream of King, Jr.?
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Abstract
 The purpose of this paper is to describe whether African American feminists can 
share the dream of Martin Luther King, Jr., which can be considered to be the goal of 
the Civil Rights Movement in and after the 1960s.  Through textual analyses of the text 
of King’s “I Have a Dream” and the writings of Black feminists, I describe that they 
have some similar perspectives.  Because of these similarities, I conclude that most 





　1963 年 8 月 28 日にワシントン D. C. で行われたワシントン大行進のクライマックスを
飾ったのは、マーチン・ルーサー・キング・ジュニア（Martin Luther King, Jr., 1929-






















































 I say to you today, my friends－so even though we face the difficulties of today 




 I have a dream that one day this nation will rise up and live out the true 
meaning of its creed: “We hold these truths to be self-evident, that all men are 
created equal.”
 I have a dream that one day on the red hills of Georgia, the sons of former 
slaves and the sons of former slave owners will be able to sit down together at the 
table of brotherhood.
 I have a dream that one day even the state of Mississippi, a state sweltering 
with the heat of injustice, sweltering with the heat of oppression, will be 
transformed into an oasis of freedom and justice.
 I have a dream that my four little children will one day live in a nation where 
they will not be judged by the color of their skin but by the content of their 
character. I have a dream today !
 I have a dream that one day, down in Alabama, with its vicious racists, with its 
governor having his lips dripping with the words of “interposition” and 
“nullification”－one day right there in Alabama little black boys and black girls will 
be able to join hands with little white boys and white girls as sisters and brothers. 
I have a dream today ！
 I have a dream that one day every valley shall be exalted, and every hill and 
mountain shall be made low, the rough places will be made plain, and the crooked 
places will be made straight, and the glory of the Lord shall be revealed and all 











































 This is our hope, and this is the faith that I go back to the South with.
 With this faith, we will be able to hew out of the mountain of despair a stone of 
hope. With this faith, we will be able to transform the jangling discords of our 
nation into a beautiful symphony of brotherhood. With this faith, we will be able to 
work together, to pray together, to struggle together, to go to jail together, to 
stand up for freedom together, knowing that we will be free one day.  And this will 
be the day－this will be the day when all of God’s children will be able to sing with 
new meaning: “My country ‘tis of thee, sweet land of liberty, of thee I sing. From 
every mountainside, let freedom ring !” And if America is to be a great nation, this 





























Larsen, 1891-1964）の『クイックサンド』（Quicksand, 1928）や『パッシング』（Passing, 
1929）、ジェシー・フォーセット（Jessie Redomond Fauset, 1884-1961）の『プラムバン』
















 I （＝Claudia） had only one desire: to dismember it.  To see of what it was 
made, to discover the dearness, to find the beauty, the desirability that had escaped 
me, but apparently only me.  Adults, older girls, shops, magazines, newspapers, 
キング牧師の「私には夢がある」再考：ブラック・フェミニストはキングの夢を共有できたのか？
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window signs－all the world had agreed that a blue-eyed, yellow-haired, pink-
skinned doll was what every girl child treasured. . . .  I could not love it.  But I could 
examine it to see what it was that all the world said was lovable.  Break off the 
tiny fingers, bend the flat feet, loosen the hair, twist the head around, and the thing 
made one sound－a sound they said was the sweet and plaintive cry “Mama,” but 
which sounded to me like the bleat of a dying lamb, or, more precisely, our icebox 










　 ま た マ ヤ・ ア ン ジ ェ ロ ウ（Maya Angelou, 1928-2014） は エ ッ セ イ「 お し ゃ れ 」
（“Getups,” 1993）において、自分らしく何かを選択することの大切さを示している。
 I have lived in this body all my life and know it much better than any fashion 
designer.  I think I know what looks good on me, and I certainly know what feels 
good in me. . . .
 Seek the fashion which truly fits and befits you.  You will always be in fashion 
if you are true to yourself, and only if you are true to yourself.  You might, of 
course, rightly wear that style which is emblazoned on the pages of the fashion 
magazines of the day, or you might not.
 The statement “Clothes make the man” should be looked at, reexamined, and 
in fact reevaluated.  Clothes can make the man or woman look silly and foppish 
and foolish.  Try rather to be so much yourself that the clothes you choose increase 















 Outdoors, we knew, was the real terror of life.  The threat of being outdoors 
surfaced frequently in those days.  Every possibility of excess was curtailed with 
it. . . .
 There is a difference between being put out and being put outdoors.  If you are 
put out, you go somewhere else; if you are outdoors, there is no place to go.  The 
distinction was subtle but final.  Outdoors was the end of something, an irrevocable, 























 And when he （＝M. L. King, Jr.） spoke of “letting freedom ring” across “the 
green hills of Alabama and the red hills of Georgia” I saw again, what he was 
always uniquely able to make me see: that I, in fact, had claim to the land of my 
birth.  Those red hills of Georgia were mine, and nobody was going to force me 
away from them until I myself was good and ready to go. . . .
 This may not seem like much to other Americans, who constantly move about 
the country with nothing but restlessness and greed to prod them, but to the 
Southern black person brought up expecting to be run away from home－because 
of lack of jobs, money, power, and respect－it was a notion that took root in willing 
soil.  We would fight to stay where we were born and raised and destroy the 
forces that sought to disinherit us.  We would proceed with the revolution from our 



































Really Know Teach,” 1997）において、彼女の母ヴィヴィアン（Vivian）が真の教師で
あったことを示している。
“They don’t know beans.  Not even beans about beans.”  Vivian’s face wrinkled 
キング牧師の「私には夢がある」再考：ブラック・フェミニストはキングの夢を共有できたのか？
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with pity, anger and disgust.  “Didn’t they have mothers?  Aunties?  Grand-









































　そしてトニ・モリスンの『ビラヴド』（Beloved, 1988）に登場するポール D（Paul D）
やアリス・ウォーカーの『カラーパープル』（The Color Purple, 1982）のミスター
（Mr －）の存在を考えると、黒人女性作家は性別を越えた連帯を志向していると言える。















（Combahee River Collective）2 は、1977 年に発表した「ブラック・フェミニスト声明」











 With this faith, we will be able to work together, to pray together, to struggle 
together, to go to jail together, to stand up for freedom together, knowing that we 
















 But one hundred years later, the Negro is still not free. One hundred years 
later, the life of the Negro is still sadly crippled by the manacles of segregation and 





















　　　　The marvelous new militancy which has engulfed the Negro community must not lead us 
to a distrust of all white people, for many of our white brothers, as evidenced by their presence 
here today, have come to realize that their destiny is tied up with our destiny. And they have 










That man over there says that women need to be helped into carriages, and lifted 
over ditches, and to have the best place everywhere.  Nobody ever helps me into 
carriages, or over mud-puddles, or givies me any best place !  And ain’t I a woman? 
Look at me !  Look at my arm !  I have ploughed and planted, and gathered into 
barns, and no man could head me !  And ain’t I a woman?  I could work as much 
and eat as much as a man－when I could get it－and bear the lash as well !  And 





I was done talking about “good hair” and “good skin” but not addressing our 
grievances.  I was tired of adults complaining about how badly they were treated 
and not doing anything about it.  I’d had enough of just feeling angry about 





アリー・マックラウド・ベシューン（Mary McLeod Bethune, 1875-1955）だ。
The drums of Africa still beat in my heart.  They will not let me rest while there is 
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Even if segregation is gone, we will still need to be free; we will still have to see 
that everyone has a job. Even if we can all vote, but if people are still hungry, we 
will not be free…Singing alone is not enough; we need schools and learning…
Remember, we are not fighting for the freedom of the Negro alone, but for the 
freedom of the human spirit, a larger freedom that encompasses all of mankind.5
　さらに公民権運動家であり全米女性機構創始者の一人でもあるアイリーン・ヘルナンデ
ス（Aileen C. Hernandez, 1926- ）は差異を越えて連帯することの必要性を説いている。
彼女は雇用機会均等委員会委員を務めたこともあり、現在はサンフランシスコを拠点に活
動する女性団体 California Women’s Agenda において、あらゆる女性の権利のために活
動を続けている。
Our goal must be freedom for all people－male and female－unhampered by 
irrelevant restrictions based on demeaning stereotypes.  It is our only hope for 










We, as a race of people, should learn to work more closely together. . . .  We must 
learn from the past.  The gains we made came about because blacks realized that 
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